
180 Haven Road
Pullenvale QLD 4069
Phone:07 33743374
E-mail: catalyst(q ei s.net.au

Wednesday, February 3rd, 2010

The Hon Robert Mcclelland, MP
Attorney-General
POBox6O22
House of Representatives
Parliament House
Canberra ACT 2600

Dear Mr McClelland:

Third Supplementary Package of Material to A Formal Complaint and Request to
Investigate Matters Including Apparent Ministerial Fraud or Irresponsible Negligence

Further to my three previous submissions on this vital matter, being my initial formal complaint
followed by two supplementary submissions, enclosed is a third supplement of relevant material
to form pat of my complaint.

Registered Post confirmations have been received verifying receipt of all three submissions by
your departrnent. Electronic copies of my earlier submissions were acknowledged by your
departrnent. Even the mainstream media is now widely discussing UN IPCC misrepresentations
and fraud. I please request a paper letter advising action that you, as our nation's 'first law
offrcer', will be taking to thoroughly investigate my complaint.

With due respect, my frustration triggered by your apparent lack of action on this matter from
both a legal perspective and in fulfilling your responsibilities as a member of parliament, causes
me to wonder whether you appreciate the meaning of the word 'accomplice'.

Yours sincerelv.

Malcolm Roberts
BE (Hons), MBA (Chicago)
Fellow AICD,MAIM, MAusIMM,MAME (USA), MIMM (UK), Fellow ASQ (USA,Aust)

In June, 2009 as part of a series of e-mails exposing the UN IPCC I sent all federal MP's a
declaration of my interests. Note: I receive no remuneration for my entirely voluntary work
exposing climate alarm falsities. If requested I will be pleased to again send you my declaration.

Enclosures:
. Copy of materials sent to Senator Wong and discussing UN IPCC practices

cc: Senator Steve Fielding, Senator Bamaby Joyce, Dr Dennis Jensen MP, Senator Nick
Minchin, Senator Julian McGauran, Senator George Brandis, Senator Cory Bernardi, Mr Tony
Abbott MP, Queensland Council of Civil Liberties


